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Yeah, come on
Ven chica, ven loca,
Dame tu boca
Boom boom sexy boom boom
Boom boom sexy boom boom
It Blows my mind
Now that I found you
Deep in the night of teah
Youve got to have chaos
Bequila boom boom
Slide by me, sexy thing,
Sexy and fine
I got my eyes on you all of the 
Time..yeah
Youve got to have chaos
Burnin in you
To make you open like a flower in bloom
Hell lives inside you
Next to paradise
The moon and sun have come
To watch your shine
Baby, the night is on fire
Yea, were flames in the sky
Flashin through the night
What you say?
Baila, baila morenaa
Bajo esta luna llena 
Under the moonlight
Under the moonlight
Ven chica ven loca
Dame tu boca
En esta noche
Cualquier cosa te toca
My Herat is gold, Herat of a saint
With you beside me girl, oh, 
Then I aint baby the night is on fire
Yea, were flames in the sky
Flashing through the 
Nightwhat you say
Baila, baila morena
Sotto questa luna piena
Under the moonlight,
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Yeah yeah yeah
Vai chica vai cooca
Che mi sa cooca
Che questa sera
Qualche cosa ti tocca
Linferno, e il paradiso
Dentro di te
Boom boom sexy boom boom
Ven chica ven chica
Sexy boom boom
Baila, baila morena
Bajo esta luna llena
Under the moonlight
Baila, baila morena
Sotto questa luna piena
Undere moonlight
You got me hurting so bad the 
Moonlight
Bajo esta luna llena
Bajo esta luna llena
Sotto questa luna piena
Under the moonlight
You got me hurting so bad
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